
 
Lesson No. 6  

 

 
INTRODUCTION:  A college degree is the key that opens the doors to a better way of life for our 
children.  Even though obtaining a college education requires a lot of time, effort and careful 
planning by both the parent and the student, it is well worth the effort.  A college education will 
provide your children with the skills and knowledge they will need throughout their life and will 
help them succeed in the career of their choice. 
 

QUESTIONS FOR REFLECTION: 
 When should parents begin thinking and talking about a college education with their children? 
 What type of information do parents need in order to help their children prepare for college? 
 What type of financial aid is available to help your child go to college? 

 
 

GOOD REASONS TO GO TO COLLEGE 
 

THE ROAD  
TO  

COLLEGE 

PREPARING FOR COLLEGE 
You don’t have to wait until your child is in high school to start 
thinking about and preparing for college.  To make sure that your 
child is prepared for college, you and your child should begin 
planning for college in middle school, or better yet, as early as 
elementary school.  The earlier the better! 

A college or university education will greatly increase your child’s opportunities for a better, more 
satisfying and productive life. 
 

1. A better job:  The world is changing rapidly and future jobs will be more competitive and will 
demand sophisticated technical skills. A college education will give your child more job and 
career options. 

 
2. More knowledge and skills:  A college education helps students to develop knowledge in 

many subjects as well as to develop specific career skills.  They will be able to express 
themselves better, make better decisions, and have a better understanding of the world 
around them. 

 
3. Higher Salary:  People with a college education have higher annual salaries and lifetime 

earnings than those without a college degree (2001 US Census Bureau Statistics: Average 
annual income by education attainment. Non HS Graduate $17,821; High School Graduate 
$24,973; BA Degree $45,929; Masters Degree $68,525; Professional Degree $101,727). 
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COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
 
Beginning in 8th grade, the courses that students take begin to prepare them to meet college 
admission requirements. Students should enroll in college preparatory courses and pass them. 
Parents need to make sure that the high school classes their children take each semester 
prepare them to meet the A-G Requirements (previously known as the 4 Year Plan). 
 
 

The most rigorous courses prepare students to be admitted to the university! 
Research shows that students that enroll in Algebra and Geometry early (end of 8th and 9th grade) 
have a greater probability of going on to the university than those who did not.  They should also 
take Chemistry, Physics, Trigonometry, Honors and Advanced Placement (AP) courses in high 
school. 
 
 

SCHOOL SUBJECTS REQUIRED FOR COLLEGE ADMISSION  
A-G Requirements represent the 15 courses that students, who plan to attend college or 
university, must take from 9th through 12th grade.  The following are the courses and the number 
of years each should be taken, to meet the admission requirements for the University of California 
(UC) and the California State University (CSU) systems.  

 

 
Subject: 

California State University 
 (CSU System, including SDSU) 

University of Calif. 
(UC System) 

 

A. ENGLISH/COMPOSITION & LITERATURE 
 

4 YEARS 
 

4 YEARS 
 

B. MATHEMATICS 
(Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra 2 
Calculus, Trigonometry, Statistics, and available 
advanced Math courses). 

 

3 YEARS 
 

3 YEARS 

 

C. SOCIAL SCIENCE / US HISTORY 
 

2 YEARS 
 

2 YEARS 

 

D. LABORATORY SCIENCE  
(Biology, Chemistry, Physics) 

 

2 YEARS 
 

2 YEARS 

 

E. LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH 
 

2 YEARS 
 

2 YEARS 

F. VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS    
(Art, Dance, Drama, Music) 

 
1 YEAR 

 
1 YEAR 

 

G.ELECTIVES FROM SUBJECTS LISTED ABOVE 
 

1 YEAR** 
 

1 YEAR**  

**Must be chosen from approved academic courses in History, English, Advanced Mathematics, Lab Science, Foreign 
Language, Social Science, or Fine Arts. See Search Course lists at the University of California for approved courses at your 
High School.  
(Requirements provided by the California Department of Education www.cde.ca.gov/shsd/hsgr/gradreq.html ) 

 
EXAM REQUIREMENTS 

All students interested in attending a four-year college should take the SAT or ACT exams. The 
PSAT exam can help students practice for the SAT exam and they can take it in the 8th or 9th 
grade. 
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DID YOU KNOW YOUR CHILD COULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY? 
High school students who have planned their schedules carefully may be eligible to take 
“Advanced Placement” (AP) classes.  AP courses are college-level classes offered in high school 
in different subject areas.  Through qualifying AP Exam grades, students have the opportunity to 
earn course credit and/or advanced placement at most colleges and universities, which will save 
them both time and money when they attend the university. 

 
THE IMPORTANCE OF GRADES (GPA)  

 

Taking the A-G Courses is not the only college admission requirement; it is also crucial to 
maintain a high grade point average (GPA).  The GPA is based on a 4.0 scale.  It will help 
determine which type of school the student will be eligible to attend: University of California (UC), 
California State University (CSU), private college or university, or community college.  Each grade 
has the following value: A = 4 points, B = 3 points, C = 2 points, D = 1 point and F = 0 points.  
Honors, International Baccalaureate (IB) and AP classes have a higher value per letter grade: 
A = 5 points, B = 4 points, C = 3 points, D = 2 points and F = 0 points.  With Honors, AP or IB 
classes, the grade point average may be higher than 4.0. 
 

FINANCIAL AID 
 
The cost of attending college may be very high, but this should not to keep a student from going 
to college.  There are many types of financial aid.  The following are the four basic types of 
financial assistance: 
 
1. Scholarships:  Scholarships provide financial aid that does not have to be repaid by the 

student or parent.  Students may be required to meet criteria other than financial need, such 
as, academic achievement. 

 
2. Grants:  Grants are free.  Qualifying high school graduates can receive financial assistance 

for college based on financial need and GPA. 
 
3. Work-Study Programs: Many students qualify for work-study programs, which allow them to 

work during the summer and/or part-time during the school year.  The federal and state 
government and/or the institutions sponsor these programs. 

 
4. Loans:  Loans are another type of financial aid and are available to both students and 

parents. Loans must be repaid over time, but they are offered at an interest rate lower than 
commercial loans. 
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OTHER IMPORTANT FACTORS: 
a) Participation in extra-curricular activities  
b) Development of good study skills 
c) Development of reading and writing skills  
d) Computer skills 



 
 
 

      How to put these ideas to practice… 
 

 Visit your child’s counselor several times a year. Let them know your child is planning 
to go to college.  Ask for help in developing the four-year plan.  Check at the beginning 
and end of each report card period to make sure that your child receives the help and 
support needed to stay on the college track! 

 

 Talk to your children often about their future and your confidence in their ability to 
attend college. 

 

 Go to all of the school meetings that provide information about college preparation, 
such as “College: Making it Happen” and career days. 

 

 Make sure your child receives the support he or she needs to excel academically.   
Talk to your child’s teachers in preschool, elementary, middle and high school.  Let 
each teacher know that your child is college bound.  Ask for their help to make sure 
that your child obtains good grades and receives social and emotional support. 

 

 Take your children to visit your local college and university campus. 
 

 Make sure that your children are doing their homework every day.  Request tutors 
when your children are having difficulties.  Encourage your children to get good grades 
and to take rigorous courses, to visit the library regularly and to participate in academic 
clubs, etc. 

 

 Be aware of the dates for the SAT or ACT exams.  Sign up early.  Do not leave it for  
the last minute. 

 

 Encourage your children to research all their financial aid options by visiting the high 
school career center, academic counselor, or the Internet.  If they don’t have a 
computer at home, they can go to the library or school computer lab.  The more time 
they spend investigating their financial aid options, the greater the possibilities of 
finding the financial support needed for college. 

  
 

REMEMBER 
Planning for college starts in the elementary school years. 

Your children need your support to reach their goals. 
 
 

 
Materials based on the Parent Institute for Quality Education Program in California 
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Lesson No. 6  

 

w>uwdRvXng= cDvh.uFd’H>u&H.M.rh>0JeD.0HmcHvXutd;xD.yJ}wDvXusJw>td.rlvXt*hR’d.xD.vXyzdwz.t*D>M. 
vDRI xJw>urRM>cDvh.uFdtw>ul.b.ul.ohM.vd.b.0Jw>qXuwD>tgr;< w>*kmusJ;pX;[h.vDRo;’D;w>&J.w> 
usJRvDRwH>vDRqJ;vXrd>y>’D;uFdzdcHcDcHuyRvXm’D;w>tHR-uX;vXw>u[h.w>qXuwD>’D;rRtDRM.vDRI cDvh.uFdw>ul. 
b.ul.ohM.u[h.ezdwz.’D;w>oh.nge>yX>vXeuvd.b.tDRvXew>td.rl’DwpdR’D;urRpXRtDRvXeurReXRw> 
vXto;orltw>rRvXtCkxX0JM.vDRI 
 

w>oHuG>vXw>cDqXt*D> = 

 rd>y>wz.p;xD.qdurd.w>’D;wJoud;w>b.C;tzdtcDvh.uFdw>ul.b.ul.oh’D;tzdohtcgzJvJ.I 

 ‘fod;rd>y>wz.urRpXRtzdvXuwJmuwDRo;vXtzdcDvh.uFdt*D>vd.b.0Jw>*h>w>usdR’fvJ.wz.vJ.I 

 usd.phw>rRpXRrEkRwz.td.vXurRpXRezduvJRqlcDvh.uFdM.vJ.I 

w>*h>t*Rwz.vXuvJRqlcDvh.uFd 
 
cDvh.uFd rhwrh> zF.pdrdRtw>ul.b.ul.ohurRtgxD.ezdtw>cGJ;w>,mvXt*hR< vXtvDRol.rHo;rkm’D;td.’D;w> 
olw>o.xD.vXtw>td.rltylRM.vDRI 
 
1) w>rRvXt*hR = [D.cd.tHRqDwvJto;cVo’H;’D;w>rRvXcgqlngwz. w>ub.jyXvdmo;tgxD.’D;uvd.b. 
w>ohw>b.vXt*hRwz.M.vDRI cDvh.uFdtw>ul.b.ul.ohu[h.ezdwz. w>CkxXvXw>rR’D;o;orltw>zH;w> 
rRwz.M.vDRI 
 
2) w>oh.nge>yX>’D;w>ohw>b.tgxD. = cDvh.udFw>ul.b.ul.ohwz.urRpXRuFdzdwz.vXurR’d.xD.tgxD. 
tw>oh.nge>yX>vXvHmtgbh.tylRwuwD>CDvX urR’d.xD.tgxD.o;orlw>zH;w>rRtw>ohw>b.wz.vDRI 
t0Joh.uymzsgxD.b.to;*hRM>tM.< ymvDRw>qXwJmvXt*hR’d.xD.’D;td.’D;w>e>yX>[D.cd.csXvXttd.vXtu 
ydmuyRM.vDRI 
 
3) [h.tgxD.vgvJ = ySRvXtd.’D;cDvh.uFdtw>ul.b.ul.ohwz.td.’D;weH.wvgtvgvJvXttg’D;o;orl’DpdR 
w>[JEkmvXttgM>ySRvXwtd.’D;cDvh.’H>u&H.wz.M.b.vDRI ( 2001 US Census Bureau US w>xXp&Dw>u&X 
u&dtw>*H>w>’G;) ‘DweH.tw>[JEkmcDzsdw>ul.b.ul.ohwuyRM.vDRI ySRvXwzsdwDRxDuFd ‘Dv. 17< 821< ySRzsd 
wDRxDuFd’Dv. 24< 97< ySRzsdbH>th.’H>u&H.’Dv. 45< 929< r;pxX.’H>u&H.’Dv. 68< 525< ySRzsd’H>u&H.vDRqD’D 
v. 101< 727) M.vDRI 
 

usJvJR 
ql 

cDvh.uFd 

w>uwJmuwDRo;vXuvJRqlcDvh.uFd 
wvd.b.eub.cd;wkRezdtd.vXwDRxDuFdvXeup;xD.qdurd.b.C;w>uwJmu 
wDRo;vXuvJRqlcDvh.uFdM.b.IvXw>urRvDRwH>ezdevHRvXuwJmuwDRto; 
vXuvJRqlcDvh.uFdt*D>< eR’D;ezd-uX;p;xD.&J.usJRw>vXcDvh.uFdzJwDRcX.o;uFd  
rhwrh> t*hR’d.uwX>wcDzJttd.vXcDvh.uFdvDRI tqduwX>t*hRuwX>M.vDRI 
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w>rRvdtw>vd.b.wz. 

 
p;xD.vX 8 wDRM.< w>rRvdvXySRuFdzdxD.wz.< p;xD.uwJmuwDRM>t0Joh.vXurRb.vdmzd;rHvdmto;’D; w> 
EkmvDRcDvh.uFdtw>vd.b.wz.M.vDRI uFdzdwz.-uX;qJ;vDRrHRvXw>uwJmuwDRo;vXcDvh.uFdw>rRvdwz.’D;rR 
zdsto;vXw>’d;pJ;wz.M.vDRI rd>y>wz.-uX;rRvDRwH>vXwDRxDuFdw>rRvdvXt0Joh.tzdwz.xD.0Jud;w>rRvdt 
qXuwD>M.uwJmuwDRt0Joh.vXurRySJR0Jw>vd.b.wz. (vXngw>oh.ngtDRvXvX 4 eH.w>&J.w>usJR) vDRI  
 
 

w>rRvdvXw>od.vdtDRCH;CH;wz.M.uwJmuwDRuFdzdwz.vXuEkmvDRqlzF.pdrdRt*D>vDR! 
w>Ckoh.ngwz.ymzsgxD.0JvXuFdzdvXtqJ;vDRtrHRvXurRvd tJvfuFH.-b.‘D;uFDr-xH.qdqd (8 wDRtuwX>’D; 9 
wDRtcD.xH;wz.) td.’D;w>cGJ;w>,mt*hRvXuvJRb.qlzF.pdrdR’d.M>’H;ySRvXtwvJRwz.vDRI t0Joh.wz.-uX; 
[H;M>0J Chemistry, Physics, Trigonometry, Honors and Advance Placement (AP) w>rRvdw z.vXwDRxDuFdM.vDRI  
 
 

uFdtvHmtvJ>vXw>vd.b.vXw>EkmvDRcDvh.uFdt*D> 
A-G w>vd.b.wz. M.rh>w>rRvd 15 bsDvXuFdzdvXt&J.usJRvXuvJRxD.qlcDvh.uFd rhwrh> zF.pdrdRwz.ub. 
xD.0JzJttd.vX 9 wDR ‘D; 12 wDRtcgM.vDRI w>vXvmwz.tHRrh>0Jw>rRvd’D;eH.vXw>ub.rRvdw>’fod;urR 
vXySJRw>EkmvDRc.vHzdeH,gzF.pdrdR (University of California – UC) ‘D;c.vHzdeH,guD>pJ.zF.pdrdR (California State 

University-CSU) wz.M.vDRI  
 

 
vHmtrHR= 

California State University 
(CSU tusdRtusJ, y.Ckm’D; SDSU) 

University of Calif. 
(UC tusdRtusJ) 

 

uI tJuvH;usdmA tuh>t*DR‘D;vHmvJ> 
 

4 eH. 
 

4 eH. 

cI w>’G;  
tJvfuFH-b. 1< uFDr}xH.< tJvfuFH-b. 2< w>*H>w>’G; 
cXc,lvX;pf< }xH.ud.eDr}xH.< w>*H>w>’G;w> 
(Statistics)< ‘D;w>’G;vXtywD>xDwz.) 

 

3 eH. 
 

3 eH. 

*I ySR*h>0DpJth.A US tw>pH.pdRwJpdR  

2 eH. 
 

2 eH. 

CI w>rRuG>’X; pJth.  

(Biology, Chemistry, Physics) 

 

2 eH. 
 

2 eH. 

iI usdmvX wrh> tJuvH;usdm  

2 eH. 
 

2 eH. 

pI ‘GJvRqJ;vR (VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS) 

(‘GJvR< w>*JRuvH.< w>yF;’dyF;wJm< w>ol.0H.o;qX) 
 

1 eH. 
 

1 eH. 

qI w>CkxXvXvHmvXw>ymzsgtDRvXx;wz.  1 eH.** 1 eH.** 

**w>ub.CkxXtDRvXw>rRvdvX trh>w>pH.pdRwJpdR< tJuvH;< w>’G;ywD>xD< w>rRuG>’X;pJth.< uD>csXtusdm< ySR*h>0DpJth.< 
rhwrh> w>qJ;w>vR(Fine Arts) wz.vDRI uG>w>Ckw>rRvdtp&DvXttd.vX University of California vXuxH.M>w>rRvdvXw> 
wl>vdmtDRvXewDRxDuFdwuh>I  
(w>vd.b.wz.b.w>[h.tDRvX California Department of Education www.cde.ca.gov/shsd/hsgr/gradreq.html ) 

 
w>’d;pJ;tw>vd.b.wz. 

ySRuFdzdud;*RvXto;pJvXuxD.cDvh.uFdvGH>eH.wz.-uX;’d;pJ;0J SAT rhwrh> ACT w>’d;pJ;wz.M.vDRI w>’d;pJ;vX 
t’d;pJ;wh> PSAT w>’d;pJ;wz.-uX;rRpXRuFdzdwz.vX urRvdohto;vX SAT w>’d;pJ;’D; ‘d;pJ;0JvX 8 wDR rhwrh> 9 
wDRwz.oh0JM.vDRI 
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rh>eoh.ngvXezduwDRw>qXuwD>’D;phoh{gI 
ySRwDRxDuFdzdwz.vXt&J.usJRw>vXtw>&J.w>usJR*hR*hRwz.< M>tcGJ;vXurRvdb.?Advanced Placement/ (AP) 
tw>rRvdM.vDRI AP w>rRw>rRvdwDRwz.rh>0JvXcDvh.uFdtywD>t*D>vXw>[h.vDRtDRvXwDRxDuFdvXvD>u0DRw 
z.tylRt*D>M.vDRI cDzsdw>zsdxD. AP w>’d;pJ;tywD>tCd< uFdzdwz.td.’D;w>cGJ;w>,mvXurRM>w>rRvdtr;’D;A rh 
wrh>EkmvDRqDvXcDvh.uFdtgzsX.’D;zF.pdrdRtgzsX.tylR< vXtuu0DRM>t0Joh.vXw>qXuwD>’D;usd.phcHrHRvXm zJt 
xD. zF.pdrdRtcgM.vDRI 

 
w>tr;wz.t&h’d.t*h> (GPA)  

 

w>xD. A-G w>rRvdwz. M.wrh>w>EkmvDRcDvh.uFdtw>vd.b.xJwrHR{dRb.< t&h’d.ph>uD;vXw>urRM>tr; 
(GPA) vXt*hRwz.M.vDRI GPA M.’d;oMRxD.to;vXtr;puh 4I0 tzDcd.M.vDRI w>tHRuqXwJmpXR0JuFdzdwz. 
-uX;xD.uFd’fvJ.wuvkm’ftrh> = University of California (UC), California State University (CSU), eD>up>tcDvh.uFd 
rhwrh> zF.pdrdR rhwrh> ySRw0XcDvh.uFdwz.M.vDRI tr;wz.td.’D;tvk>tyORwz.’ftrh> A=4 r;< B=3 r;< C=2 r;< 
D=1 r;’D; F= 0 r;M.vDRI w>rRvd Honors, International Baccalaureate (IB) ‘D; AP w>rRvdwz. td.’D;tvk>t 
yORtgtgM.vDRI A= 5 r;< B= 4 r;< C=2 r;< D=1 r;’D; F= 0 r;M.vDRI ySRvXtrRvd Honors, AP rhwrh> IB 

twDRwz.M.< tr;tywD>utgM> 4I0 M.vDRI  
 

usd.phw>rRpXR 
 
w>xD.cDvh.uFdtw>vXmbl.vXmphRM. b.oh.oh.utg0Jb.q.w>tHRw-uX;ymuyRuGHmySRuFdzdvXuxD.cDvh.uFd 
b.I usd.phw>qD.xGJrRpXRtd.tuvkmuvkmvDRI w>vXvmwz.rh>0J w>rRpXRvXusd.pht*H>cD.xH; 4 uvkmM. 
vDRI 
 
1I w>[h.ySRuFdzdul.ohqD.xGJw>rRpXR = ul.ohqD.xGJw>rRpXRwz.[h.0Jusd.phw>rRpXRvXwvd.b.w>[h.uhR 
tDRvXySRuFdzd rhwrh> rd>y>b.vDRI uFdzdwz.ub.rRvXySJRw>vd.b.vXwrh>xJtvd.b.usd.phb.’D;tw>rRvdph> 
uD;ub.*hR0JvDRI 
 
2I w>[h.usd.phw>rRpXR = w>[h.usd.phw>rRpXRwz.rh>w>xD.b.uFduvDuvDvDRI wDRxDudFzdvXtrRM>usd.phw> 
rRpXRpXRohwz.rRM>usd.phw>rRpXRvXuxD.cDvh.uFdt*D>’D;oMRxD.to;vX usd.phw>vd.b.’D; GPA tzDcd.vDRI 
 
3I w>rRw> = rRvdw>tw>&J.w>usJR = uFdzdvXtrRM>w>rRw> = rRvdw>tw>&J.w>usJRwz.M. w>[h.tDRt 
cGJ;vXurRw>vXrk>qgcD’D;Arhwrh> rRw>vXuwD>cDz; (part-time) zJw>rRvdeH.twD>ylRM.vDRI zJ.’&J.’D;uD>pJ. 
y’d.’D;Arhwrh> uFdw>u&Xu&dwz.qD.xGJrRpXRw>&J.w>usJRtHRvDRI 
 
4I w>[h.vd>ph = w>[h.vd>phwz.rh>0J usd.phw>rRpXRt*RwrHR’D;w>[h.tDRvXuFdzd’D;rd>y>cHuvkmvXmt*D>vDRI ph 
[h.vd>wz.w>ub.uhR[h.tDRvXtqXuwD>’D;phtth.wz. w>ub.[h.tDRpSRM>’H;rk>usdR0JRuGmtph[h.vd>w 
z.M.vDRI  
 
w>*h>t&h’d.t*Rwz. 
uI y.CkmrRoud;w>vXvHmnd.od.’d.tw>[l;w>*JRtcsXwz. 
cI w>rR’d.xD.vJRxD.w>rRvdw>tw>ohw>b.vXt*hR 
*I w>rR’d.xD.vJRxD.w>z;vHmz;vJ>’D;w>uGJ;vHmtw>ohw>b. 
CI cD.zFLxX.tw>ohw>b. 
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      w>ub.xXEkmvDRw>qdurd.wz.qlw>rRIII 
 

 vJR[;qlezdtySR[h.ul.w>ttd.weH.tgbsDwuh>I ‘k;oh.ngtDRvXezdymto;vXuvJRxD.cDvh.uFd 
M.vDRI Chw>rRpXRvXeu’k;td.xD.vGH>eH.tw>usJRwuh>I orHord;uG>w>qSX xD.w>tpXtvHmymzsg 
(report card) tcD.xH;’D;tuwX>’fod;eurRvDRwH>ezdrRM>w>rRpXRvXutd.vXw>xD.b.cDvh.uFdtusJ 
tzDcd.M.vDRI! 

 
 wJoud;w>’D;ezdwz.cJtHRcJtHRb.C;t0Joh.tw>td.rlcgqlng’D;ew>emvXt0Joh.td.’D; uH>tpD vX 

uxD.cDvh.uFdwz.M.vDRI 
 
 vJRqluFdtw>td.zSd.ud;bsD’J;’D;[h.w>*h>w>usdRw>upD.b.C; w>uwJmuwDRvXuvJRqlcDvh.uFd 

’ftrh> ?cDvh.uFd = rRwkRexD.b. College-Make it Happen/ ‘D;w>vk>tD.o;orltrk>eHRwz.vDRI 
 
 rRvDRwH>vXezdrRM>w>qD.xGJrRpXRvXtvd.b.0JvXw>rRvdvHmuuJxD.uJxDt*D>wuh>I wJoud;w> 

’D;ezdto&.vXuwDRqduFd< wDRzk.uFd< wDRcX.o;’D;wDRxDuFdwz.M.vDRI ysJezdtuFdo&.w*Rpkmpkm oh. 
ngvXezdwz.ub.vJRqlcDvh.uFdM.wuh>I ChM>w>rRpXRvXttd.vXurRvDRwH>0JvXezdurRM> ty 
wD>vXt*hR’D;rRM>w>qD.xGJvXySR*h>0D’D;o;*h>0DwuyR M.vDRI 

 
 vJRud;ezdqluvJRqlvD>u0DRcDvh.uFd’D;zF.pdrdRtu&X>wz.M.wuh>I 
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